
"After Yea, My Dear Booker."ism, good sense and absolute sin-
cerity of all the people. I sball
strive to remember th:it he may
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SEABOARD AIR LINE RAILWAY.

THE SHORT LINE AND THE QUICKEST TIME
'"

-
: BETWEEN

Charlotte, Wilmington, Raleigh and Durham,
nd Columbia, Savannah, Jacksonville, St Augustine

Tampa, and Havana, Memphis and St. Louis,
IS ALSO THE '

SHORT LINE TO EASTERN CITIES

Richmond, Norfolk, Washington, Baltimore,' Philadelphia, New York

and Boston.

XX. A LONDON. Editor.

Judge Parker's letter of accept-

ance is only one-thir- d as hms as
was that of Boosevelt, but it is
ft) II of matter that should be care-

fully considered by every , voter,
egardless of party politics. He

truly says that the main issues
are "tariff reform, imperialism,

. economical administration ard
honesty in the public service,"

On the subject of imperialism
lie titters a most timely, note of
warnins-- . and truly declares that,

The Seaboard's Passenger Service is unexcelled for luxury and comfort,

equipped with Vestibule Day Coaches, Pullman's latest Drawing Room

Sleeping Cars and Cafe Dining Cars on all trains.

Double Daily Senlce lo World's Fair

St. Louis, Mo., and Return.
VIA

Atlanta, Chattanooga and Nashville, or Richmond, Cincinnati anThe above cut shows what actuidly took place in the White House
after Mr. Roosevelt accidentally became President he invited. Booker

in Washington. . A few months
Washington, the negro educator,

to a private lunch in the White House! Whethef the members of the Indianapolis.
was not stated, but it is known that the President wrote Washington a note inviting him to dine and
that the latter accepted. This i&the first time a President has ever invited a negro to a private- - lunch
in the White House; Many Republicans have preached social equality, but lew have practiced it. borne
fay.

that Mr. Roosevelt did this to'sliow his contempt of the social customs of the Southern people. At
, f . ,.,.fo iiw, ,VPvA!1n!irrlnsts -- Tn nr. f Ins honks Vie s-ii- that onr neo-nlf- t

Greatly Reduced Rates From AH Points.

o.Four Classes of Tickets Sold...were
-

of rt coarse strain of blood.
Season Tickets, Sixty Day Tickets, , Fifteen Hay Tickets,laborers by declaring that drunken cow boys Mere "better fellows and

his book on ttanch Life and Hunting Trail if you don't lelieve this.
Aye more will you vote for any candidate who supports him? Smithfield Herald, Coach Excursion Tickets.

--Already the national government
has become centralized
any point contemplated or imag-

ined by the founders of the con-

stitution." This centralization
has been carried so far that the
present President of the United
States wields more power than

flip TCino" of Gieat Britain!
He exposes plainly the injustice

a. :i. - wtv.vil fill I Hriii l l w - iiutu wmvu tw "
eopy the following extracts

I

mnMc mnl mo-nn-- '

lactuters, singly ot in combina-
tion, the privilege of exacting ex-

cessive prices at borne and prices
far above the level of sales made
regularly by them abroad with
profit, thus giving a bounty to for-

eigners at the expense of our own
people. Its unjust taxation - bur-
dens the people generally, forcing
them to pay excessive prices for
food, fuel, clothing and other nec-

essaries of life. It levies duties
n many articles not normally im-

ported in any considerable amount,
which are made extensively at
home, fox which the most extreme
protectionist would hardly justify
nrotpictrivfi taxes, and which in
large amounts are exported. Such
duties have been and will continue
to be a direct incentive to the
formation of huge industrial com-

binations, which, secure from for-

eign competition, are enabled to
stifle domestic competition and
practically to monopolize the home
market.

"Even now the argtiment most
frequently urged in behalf of the
Dingley tariff, and against tariff
reform generally, is the necessity
of carinsr for our infant industries

For rates from you --r nearest Station, Schedules, Pamphlet
Timetables and general information, address

v C. H. GATTIS, Traveling Passenger Agent,

Raleigh, N. C.

mi!BWlPr u i to take Port Arthur seems certain,
a i of babies? If poor! , . .....

HUU 111 "upuiiaui ue iui... i i. ,

K 3 M ,
1 " this c nuectiou is a report thatm fo West Point. General Cor- - . .

MAYNOVEMBER, 1904.

SOUTHERN RAILWAY
- T.cnoiera, tne cieativ scourge otiluu will probably succeed, as head i - , . i. iT.

ST. LOUIS. MO,
9

points in State of North Carolina!

- !.,

Account the above occasion, Southern Railway now ha. on sale
daily, tickets' at extremely low rates, to St. Louis, Mo., arid return. Fol.

vote fo1' sucfa Tresiafter atoMany of these industries,

He also declared his contempt of our

The JapancscRussian War.
From The Clmrloite Observer. S"eji. 20ih.

Unless the reported attacks up-
on the fortifications at Port Ar-

thur are considered of importance,
there has, so far as actual righting

concerned, been a continuation
the lull in operations in the war

between Kr.ssia and Japan during
the week past. That the Japa
nese are to coutinue their efforts

jjri.p . Reports from outside
S()Ul.ces picture the conditions'
about Port Arthur as being hor-
rible in the extreme. It is . said
that little, if auy, attempt is made
to bury the dead or attend the
wouuded, owing to the disregard

the Hag of truce by both armies,
aud neither can do much along
this line in the face of the galling
tire which'is generally kept up.

There Was even less news than
usual-durin- the past we-- re-

garding the positions of the two
lorces at, Port Aithnr, but it is ap-
parent that the -- fapanese have not
yet taken auy of thw last line of
fortilications. If it is true that
cholera has broken out in the city

would seehi that all the Japa-
nese need to 'do is to wait for the
fortress to fall, as this Eastern
enemy of. mankind is worse than
the most terrible engines of de-

struction that man can invent and
1 .1 I " i Ssooner or later me wnue nag

would be ru.u up over the fortiti- -
cations so long defended by Geu- -
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lowing raks applying from principal

Ashebo ro. .... .

Asheville .......
Charlotte .....
Durham. ...-...- .

Gastouia.-- . . i . . . .

GMd)oro. . . . .
Greeiisboit). . .

Heiulersow . . . .
Henderson ville. .

Hickcu-- y ....... t V

Marion. . . . . . .
Mo-rganto- . .
Mt. Airy.
Ke.wtou.
Raleigh . . ......
Rutherfordtou . . . V

Salisbury. . .

feanford. . t i .
Selma

AYilkesboro.
Winston-Sale- m. . ,t
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rprvH his dm it v best who serves
llls coantrV beVt.

"If it be the wish of the people
that I ubde take the duties of the
presidency, I pledge myself, with
God's help, to devote all my pow-
ers ard energy to the duties of
this exalted office.

Very truly yours,
ALTON. B. PAKKER."

The Republican party seems
afraid to take an open and decided
stand about the Watts law. Where-ev- er

that law is popular the Re-

publicans profess to favor it, but
wherever it is unpopular they de-

nounce it bitterly.
Their State platform, as pub- -

i 1.-- 3 1 iilsnea ior8evera wees , c.ui aiutu

law, but there was no attempt
made to deny its accuracy. ' After-
wards they found the Watts law
more popular than they at first
thought it was, and then (and not '

until then) thy began to say that
that plank had not been published
correctly.

Ihe truth is, the Rf publicans
are playing a double game. They

II. x 11 ' witre "u imusra 10 ail men . uiit-i- e

an endorsement of the Watts law
'

will gain il.em votes tney pioless
to De zealously in tavor ot it, ana
where a denunciation of it will
gain them votes they bitterly de- -

i

nounce it. Everybody knows this
to be true.

Gov. Aycock will speak for two
weeks before the election in Indi
ana and other doubtful Northern !

States, and he will add to his rep- -

utation as a great orator. His
many friends will be highly grati- -
fied if he should become a member
ot President Parker's Cabinet.

Of course Parker will fittiiidy
.

reco rnize the outh in his Uabi- -

net lit as rievel,nrl did dUlinir i
" .

hi s two terms, which was iu strik- -

ins contrast to the iguorinjr of
the South by Eepublican Presi-
dents, lloosevelt included, who
has not a single, solitary member
of his Cabinet from the South.
And yet Southern men are asked

dent and to support a party tnat
utterly ignores the South!

The real reason why many Re-
publicans

!

are opposed to the
Watts law is because it has de-

prived of a job so many revenue
doodlers. In some counties there
were several whiskey stills, at
each of which there was a store-
keeper. These storekeepers were
all Republicans of course and
every one was a zealous worker
for his party.

The removal of so many revenue
doodlers not only deprived them
of an easy job, but it weakened or
decreased their influence and hurt
their party. It is easily 'Unde-
rstood then why the Watts' law is
denounced by so many Republi
cans. .

Washington Letter.

r From our Regular OtrnspondAnt.j

Washington', Sept. 22, 1304.

The chief political interest here
this week still expresses itself iu
the discussion of the President's
letter of acceptance a topic that
is not likely to wear out till elec-
tion. It is so insolent so thra-
sonical, so full of charges of dis- -
honesty and hypocrisy, that it will
be sure to be widely read, and
widely answered. Here is one of
its allegations: ""Our opponents

4.1. ..i.' 1.1. 1 L(tjuunjiiu vuiit iiic gotuniueiii is
now administered extravagantly,
and that whereas there was 'a sur
plus of $80,000,O(0 in 1900' there
is ' deficit of more than S4.0 OOO

000' in the year just closed. This
Auit. ;t. ;

..d includiur the ordinarv
current expenses the sum of $50, -
000,000, which was paid for the
right of wav of the Panama Canal

expenditure of $120,000,000 (eih- -
ty and forty millions) by showing
that fifty millions were needed for
the Pinama Canal. Where are
the other seventy millions? Or is
that a mere bagatelle?

There is great excitement in
Washington, especially among the
vonno military ameers, nvp r

proclamation by General Corbin
setting forth that armv officers
must not many unless thev are-

"ii ee irom eot ana aoie to sup-
port families in a stvle comrnen- -
surale with their rank. He does

i not denv that this .bright irlea. was

10 uesi roioi. general Uorbiu
win asceriain, nowever, oy scan- -
ning the history of army legisla- -
tion, that the .salaries'- of officers
iate ui ny ikjcii , uxeu at :w Hat

was deemed by Congress to be

President's ' family were present

small farmers and agricultural
pleasanter companions.' Head

White mau, will you vote for him?
. -

Fatal Boiler Explosion.
Special to The lialrlgh Post,

Dunn, N. C, Sept. 2.1. The
boiler of the cotton gin of the Kr-wi- n

Cotton Mills at Duke explod-
ed early this morning instantly
killing four men and seriously in-

juring three others, of which one
will probably prove fatal. The
dead are H. C. Fowler, superin-
tendent of the mill, Lee Hurst and
a man named Bras well, all white,
and George McNeill, colored fire- -

finman at tne gnu lue injured are
all colored and the most serious
injury is from scalding.

So terrific wus the force of the
explosiou that not a vestige of
the boiler room was left staudiuj
and bricks were scattered for sev
eral hundred yards. The bodies
of those killed were horribly man-
gled, that of Mr. Fowler leing liter-

-lily in shreds from his. waist
down.

Several reasons are assigned as
the cause of the explosion but the
lest information at hand is that
the steam gauge was not working
nd Mi Fowler was sent for and

had only been in the room ti few
Hiiuutes when the "explosiou oc
curred. It is said that there must
have been as much as 227 . ponuds
pressure on the boiler at the timej
and it heitig of the crown sheet
type could not stand the strain

Mr. Fowler was horn and reared
iu this county, having beeti a sou
of the late Mark Fowler. Fof
many years he resided at Burling-
ton. Fd. Recokd.

Practical Joker Killed.

Emma, Texas, Sept. 33. Dr. J.
W. Carter, a prominent plrysiciau
liviug here, Was shot and fatally
wounded last night while piayiug

l.:.. r i it" piacucai iiu ins menu,
L. Lockaood, a druggist at Es- -
cac(to. warier placed a waiermeiou
rind his cut toon head, represent, . , , , ,
si. ip;iri) inj mix kuhhciiiu sin.

When trnnhWI with ronstina- -
tlon trv Chamberlain's Stomach

'
an T.iver 'iiblets Thev are pumv I

.I -

to take and produce no griping or
'other unpleasant effect. For sale
kv q Pilkinton.

In Praise of Chamberlain's Colic,
Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy.
"Allow' me to give you a few

"OOllC,
Remedy," says Mr. John Hamlet,
of Eagle Pass, rexas, "I suffered
one week with bowel trouble and

.took all kinds of medicine without
ctbiug auy iciici, nucu my liiciiu,

Mr. C. Johnson, a merchant here,
advised me to take .this remedy.
After taking one dose I felt great-
ly xelieved and when I had taken
the third dose was entirely cured.
I thank you from the bottom of
my heart for putting this great

o1' sale by Filkington.
-

-'0"ii-- JO lj ElJrEr , ZZ--a i-- Awaxh-fc i.tviuw
- TOULTfrtfc

It refers to Dr. Tutfs Liver Pills and
MEANS HEALTH.

- Are yon constipated?
i rouDied with indigestion?
Sick headache?
Virtigo? . - .

Bilious?
Insomnia?

ANY of these symptoms and many other

VVT I SI II II VVT

U lUIMlCi). U:00U
Take No Substitute

Southern Railway operates Through Pullman Sleeping Car between
Greensboro, N. C, and St. Louis, Mo., via Salisbury Asheville, Knox-vill- e,

Lexington and Louisville; leaving Greensboro daily at 7:20 p. m.

Fcr full information as to rates frorn all points, Sleeping-Ca- r reser.
vations, schedules, illustrated literature, etc, address ANY AGENT, or

R. L. VERNON, Traveling Pass. AgU J,V00D Dst. Pass: Aft.
CHARLOTTE, N. C ASHEVILLE, N. C.

S. H. HARDWICK, Pass. Traffic Manager, W. H. TAifLOE, Gen'l Pass. Agt.
WASHINGTON, D. C.

hundred years of lusty growth.
are looming np as industrial
giants. In their case, at least, the
Dingley tariff invites combination
and monopoly, and gives justifica-
tion to the expression that the
tariff is the mother of trusts.

"The two leading parties have
always differed as to the principle
Of customs taxation. Our party
,has always advanced the theory
that the object is the raising of
revenue for support of the govern-
ment whatever other results maj-incidental-

ly

flow therefrom, The
Republican party, on the other
hand, contends that customs du-

ties should be levied primarily for
protection, so-call- ed, with revenue,
as the subordinate purpose, thus
tising the power of taxation to
build up the business and proper-
ty of the few at the expense of the
many."

We call the above extracts from
Judge Parker's letter to the special
attention of those voters, who on-J- y

a few years ago were ardent
tariff reformers, but are now sup-

porting the Republican party.
Judge Parker's letter calls at-

tention to the greatly increased
expenditures under Roosevelt's
administration. In 1886 under
Cleveland the expenditures were
$242,000,000, and for the last year
under Roosevelt they were $582,--

00,000. This is an increase of
over $4 for every man, woman and
child in the United States. And
yet Republicans have the cheek to
charge Democrats with extrava-
gance!

The conclusion of Parker's let-

ter is so sensible and so much to
the point that we here copy it, as
follows:
; "1 solicit the cordial

and generous assistance of

sufficient to support a family, and
he will ascertain moreover, that
many thousand cadets and lieuten-
ants have supported families re- -

spectably on the salaries granted
them, witnout having any other
income whatever. Lets see: was is--

fc fho President f tLe United ofstates who recently fulminated
against race suicide? Alid is Gen- -

eral Co i bins proclamation con- -

.r voi iiie ;u iny iu 01 himz.iij rMru- -
did, not to say glittering and pom- -
pous, military aristocracy, oaseu
at once upon money and power?

Are Americans-resolve- to h.-iv-

an Aristocracy with the capital A?
Not onlv has General Corbiu vir-

tually decided that only rich men's ofsons can go to West Point, but
txo study of family genealogies is
fast Wcoming a craze. The Na-
tional Genealogical Society met
in this city the other day and re- -

ported "retnarkable success." It
has members from a.l! parts ot the
country and the world, includiug

tlie. kinsr-at-ar- of England,
Ulster and Scotland." Capt. Alex-
ander Baillie of "ancient family of
Raillie of Dochfour," and Mon-
sieur itMeschiuet de llichemonde. of
Fi ance. The object of the so, iety
is "to labor unceasingly to ;rt
an appropriation from Congress

i

and then to publish treatises on
heraldry and to provide coats ofj
arms for the, "American people,'
"certified under the seal of tne so
cietv." It is a l)i ili

iHunt and use- -

fnl scheme. Tt. will enable the I

.
i

I ' I " !very poorest iarmer or ineciiynic i

rm payment of one or two hundred ,j ii J ii . ..--i .. ... jiiouars, k juu uie uiismci acy ajjit
ban"- up in his front 'jail or shack
a yorgeou S device a No' man shield '

with irules1 .! ..,.;. n..l i..m
D int showin"- - tint l e w is de- -

7.scended irom some vizored norse- -

thief or pirate almost a thousand
years ago.

Among the very distinguished
foreigners to illuminate our socie-
ty presently is Major General
Prince of Japan, who visited the
United States in 1888. lie is sent
here to assure the President of
the Mikado's distinguished con
sideration for favors received and
expected. Secretary Hav, the!.
Sweet Siuger of Sixteenth Street,
is expected to break out thus as
Poet Laureate of the administra-
tion:
Hail and welcome Prince Fnschi-mi- !

Dreadful glad you came to see me
C,ome ribt in for Adan? Badeau

I Told us of vour boss. Mikado.
j Are our Washington girls pretty

A it 1 f" TT 1 i t
! AS uie maias nonovettir
8mce yu landed, have you fed, O,

', 4s Y? used to fe,ed ?. Yeddo?
And does nectar ce Milwaukee
Reach the spot like fragrant sak'i?
We have heard how John Bull

met vou.
And we are his pal, you bet you!
Didn't he gobble the Grand Lama
When he "heard from Yokohama
How Field-Marsh- al Mi Oyama
Kept the Russian army busy
And made China's empress dizzy?
Ever northward through Man-chur- ia

Kuropatkin loves to lure you.
Vnmson hills aud valleys smoky

' ' eu tue presence oi iuroki.
lai1 and au revoir, uschimi... ..i 1 I L 1 I Ijriuu you anjpptju ou uuur to see

me!

neids. Thev will start tonight
picking the staple by nioonliht

J Pickers are exceediuHy scarce and
the work only in day5 time would
Keep tne staple ' ia the field 'tooIon v

lengthy-perio- of time. In order peared at Lock wood's window,
to do this it is necessary to push j The latter awakened, and as quick
the Russians out of Mukden, and ; as possible fired one shot, the bul-- it

would be well if the besieging j let striking Carter in the chin and
force about Port Arthur could be 'going through the neck.
used to aid m this operation. Ihe
Russians will not give up Mukden
without a fight, and they. will also
make a stand to protect the coal
minno in t n o r iiniiti ifhii.li f

, , M ,v t y, i"1.,"tu iuei iu hj .uaucuanan xan- -
way, but even St. Petersburg is
uui tveiiy ct)nnueni inat mey
would not give up both father
than risk a , decisive engagement.
Within a little less than two
months cold weather is expected

Pise,. of, Chamberlain s

it11

every man who believes that a out of the accumulated surplus in
change of measures and of men at I the Treasury." It would be in-th- is

time would be wise, and urge J teresting to know by what arith-harmo- ny

of endeavor as well as metic the President justifies the

DOMESTIC
Better Than Ever

"The Star That LeadsTheia AU"

The sewing machine for the nome

to be used by the mother, wife
daughter, seamstress. -- That's our
specialty.
Write for circulars and prices.

Domestic Sewifltr Machine Co.,

NEWARK, N. J..
Kindly mention this paper. . ,
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An illustrated weekly magazine with
interesting information adequately
covering all the chief subjects of hu.
man interest, as selected, translated
and digested from the world's choic-
est periodical literature.

WHY
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readers?
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DCVnUOI! u enables y i- - wtuto ih
most ot STery reading moment, prTidlnK T"
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DJ&wAUOb frrpmtstliebest ilerttur
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FITTING GLASSES.

If you are unable to, visit our

Optical office and consult our sp-
ecialist, we will se.iid you free a sin
pie method, of, treitiflg- - vour eyes at

home on. receipt oi a postal card.

The Rapport Optical Co.
's lurham, N. C

vigorous action on the part of all
so minded.

"The issues are joined and the
people must render the verdict.

"Shall economy of administra-
tion be demanded or shall extrav-
agance be encouraged?

"Shall the wrongdoer be brought
to bay by the people, or must jus
tice wait upon political oligarchy?

"Shall our groverument stand
for equal opportunity or for spec
ial privilege?

"Shall it remain a government
of law or become one of individual
caprice?

to close down on the operations.
and then both armies will donbtIif?8
leSH fin Udll tn t .ii rrrrA ffirm- " ' "V W "V VJ X. fJSK. JlLi
nilfll cr fPlirti. ...ill
however, doubtless be occasional
fights, and will

Fatal Wreck in Maine.

Lewiston, Maine, Sept. 26.
Three are dead, nine others seri-
ously injured and some twenty
more persons cut and bruised as
the result of the wrecking of pas- -

Central Railroad, which ran into i

an open switch, and crashed into!
a freight opposite the State -Fair
grounds, two and a half miles east
of this city, late --this afternoon.

Eugmeer Kimball and Fireman
riK..., xi r .!.!
from their cab. Chapman was
killed instantly and Kimball sur-
vived but a few moments. Almon
Hodgdon, a government weigher,
received burns which caused death
later.

The general staff has issued a
revised list of the Russian c asual-
ties at Liao Yang, showing that
1,810 men were killed, that 10,811
were wouuded, and that 1.212 were
left on the field. Fifty-fou- r regi
mental officers were killed and 252

'

were wounded, two generals w;ere
killed and three were wounded.

We promptly obtain U. S. ami Foreign 5

i Send model, sketch or photo of invention for 'freereport on patentability. For fire book, r
' HowtoSeciireTn inr tlflDIQ wrlte-f

"Shall we cling to the rule of acquired by him when he was a inking cotton at Night,
the people, or shall we embrace-gues- t of the Emperor of Germany, Augusta, Ga., Sept, 26. On ent

despotism? who?e army is under very definite count of the scarcitv of hands to"With calmness and confidence, restrictions of this sort. Of course ' get cotton on the market early awe await the people's verdict. ; the tendency and ultimately the number of large planters in this"If called to the office of Presi- - effect of such an order would' be ! section are making arrangements
dent, I shall consider myself the that only rich men's sons could go ' to run day and ui?ht forces in the
uuiei magistrate 01 au.iue eopie
iiuuuuiuiauy xucumi, uuu nau
fcver be mindful of the fact that on
many questions of national policy
tburio thio iiuueot uiu-Bjieuuts- s ui

pinion. I believe in the patriot- -

arr


